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Auto Bond - Small Kit

AutoBond is an ultra strong filling and reinforcing 

adhesive which is designed to bond rubber, copper, steel, 

aluminium andmost plastics. Rock hard in 7 seconds.

Kit includes -

2 x Glue 10ml

1 x Black Powder 1 x Grey Powder

AFBBGP4

Auto Bond - Large Kit

AutoBond is an ultra strong filling and reinforcing 

adhesive which is designed to bond rubber, copper, steel, 

aluminium and most plastics. Rock hard in 7 seconds.

Kit includes -

6 x Glue 10ml

2 x Black Powder 1 x Grey Powder

AFBBGP9

Super Glue 20ml

Cure time 10 seconds

Shear Strength > 8N/mm²

AFSG20ML

Sika Power 2955 - 50ml
SikaPower®-2955 is a two-component polyurethane 

adhesive with excellent adhesion properties. 

It is specifically designed for plastic repair work on bumpers and other 

plastic parts.

SIK505390

Mixer Quadro 83mm (12 PCS)

Mixer Quadro is for the Sikapower 2955 extra mixers

SIK505298



Sika Power 4720 Cartridge - 195ml

SikaPower®-4720 is a two component high-strength epoxy

adhesive with excellent adhesion properties on a wide 

variety of substrates. It is specifically designed for metal

and composite panel bonding. The glass beads guarantee a

uniformed and optimal bond line thickness of 0.25mm. The

adhesive cures at room temperature to form a ridgid bond

SIK458296

Sikatack Go Cartridge - 300ml

SikaTack® Go! is a cold-applied windshield adhesive with a

safe drive away time of 1 hour with seatbelts. It is easy to

apply and exhibits excellent properties such as suitability

for black-primerless application, compatibility with glass

mounted aerials, is non-conductive and offers quality 

combined with safety.

SIK409164

Genkem Contact Adhesive - Aerosol 500 ml

Light coloured, almost transparent sprayable adhesive 

GEM0100

Genkem Contact Adhesive - Tube 100 ml

Easily brushable medium viscosity contact adhesive 

GEM0205

Genkem Contact Adhesive - Tub 500 ml

Easily brushable medium viscosity contact adhesive 

GEM0215

MTS Glue Sticks - 1 kg

Size : 12mm x 300mm

Solid plastic glue sticks

For use in an electric heat gun

MTS2425



Pratley Quickset Clear Expoy Glue

Size : 40ml

A very versatile adhesive. Non thixotropic.

Clear

PRT0015

Pratley Quickset Steel

Size: 40ml

Matches the colour of steel when mixed.

PRT0040

Pratley Steel Putty

Size : 125g

Medium cure speed. Used to repair engine cases, radiator header

tanks and broken castings. 

PRT0041

Bolt & Stud Adhesive - Blue (Medium strength)/Red(High)

Anerobic Thread Locker is designed for locking and sealing of 

screw threads. It protects threads from rust and corrosion and 

prevents loosening from shock and vibration. 

Operating temperature -60 to 150° C

Surface dry time 10-15 minutes. Full cure in 24 hours.

Medium Strength (Blue) AF6243

High Strength (Red) AF6271


